
PROCLAMATION,

GEO: III. ftau t ritd in

the Probtntes of UPPER anb
LOWER-CANADA.
ALURED CLARKE,

G EORGE the THIPRD, by. the Grace of GOD, of Great
Bîitain, France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth.--

To all our lovïng fubje&s whom thefe prefents may concern, GR EETING.-Whereas
We have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Privy Council, by Our order
in Council, dated in the Month of Auguft laft, to order that our Province of Quebec
fhould be divided into two diffine Provinces, to becalled the Province of Upper-
Canada and the Province of Lower-Canada, by feparating the Iàid two Provinces ac.
cording te the following line of divifion, 'viz. " to commence at a ftone boundary

on the North bank of the Lake St. Francis, at the Cove Weft of Pointe'au Bodét,
in the limit between the Townfhip of Lancafter and the Seigneurie of'New Longueuil,
running along the faid Li'mit in the Dire&ion of North thirty-four Degrees
Wef to the weftermoft Angle of the faid Seigneurie of New Longreuil, thence
along the North-weftern boundary of die Seigneurie of Vaudreul, running,

"'north twenty-five Degrees, Eafl, until it firikes the Ottowas River, to afcend the
" faid River into the Lake Tomifcanning, and from the Head of the faid Lake by a line

drawn due north until it ftrikes the bounidary line of Hudfon's Bay, mcluding all
the territory, to the weftward and fouthward of the faid fine to the utmofR extent
of the Country comrnonly called or known by the naine of Canada." AND

WHEREAS by an A& paffed in the la Seffion of Parliarnent, intituled], " An
" A& to repeal certain Parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth Year of [lis Majef-

ty's Reign, intituled, an A& for making more effeélual provilion for the Govern-
" ment, of the Province of Quebec, in North A merica, and to make further Provifion
£ for the Government of the faid Province," it is provided, that by reafon of the
Diflance of the faid Provinces from Great-Britain, and the Change to be made by ,the
faid- Ad in the Government thereof, it may be neceffary that there fhould be fome
interval of time between tle notification of the- faid A&.to the faid Provinces refpec-
tively, and the Day of its commencement within the faid Provinces refpedively ; aid
that it fhould be lawful for Us, with the Advice of our Privy Council to lix and de-
clare, or to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of our Province of Que-
bec, or the Perfon adminiftering the Government there, to fix and declare the day of


